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FULHAM COMING 
TO AUSTRALIA

Gold Coast United have confirmed
they will host English Premier League
side Fulham in a pre-season friendly at
Skilled Park on Wednesday 8th July.

The game will be the first in a trio of
Australian matches for the Premiership
side, with Melbourne Victory and Perth
Glory already locking in dates against
the side whose goal is protected by Soc-
ceroos’ custodian, Mark Schwarzer.
Fulham are enjoying one of their most
successful English Premiership seasons
and currently lie in ninth place with
three matches to play. 

OLYMPIC vs SHARKS

Sydney Olympic may have lost 2-1
last weekend to Sydny United who re-
main undefeated, but they can look a-
head with plenty of confidence against
the Sutherland Sharks this weekend. 

The Blues have indicated in recent
weeks that they are “Top 5” team and
their clash at Belmore on Sunday is one
not to be missed. 

Both teams are on 15 points, they are
both in the “Top 5”, and both have had
very little trouble finding the back of
the net- having scored 20 goals already. 

Another great game for all of you to
get to this weekend.

BERRIES BREAK DROUGHT!

Great news.....
The West Sydney Berries have bro-

ken the drought!
They’ve FINALLY scored a goal-

two in fact.....
And they have also won a game- their

second for 2009.
Kosta Lagoudakis was the man re-

sponsible for delivering the all-impor-
tant goal against Wollongong FC and
Dimitri Zakilas added a second for
good measure.

The Berries’ second win of the season
has given the club hope of surviving
2009- even though they still remain in
last spot with Wollongong on the Club

Championship ladder after Round 9.

NSWPL TOP GOALSCORERS

Whilst on goalscoring this week, “S-
portsworld” has been spruiking all sea-
son that Tolgay Ozbey could become
the 2009 NSWPL Top Goalscorer- and
so far we look to be on target.

Sydney Olympic actually has two
players in The “Top 3” so far:

Matthew Mayora (Sydney Olympic)
Goals: 8

Tolgay Ozbey (Sydney Olympic)
Goals: 7
Luka Glavas (Sydney United)
Goals: 6

TWO SYDNEY OLYMPIC
BOYS IN AUSSIE U/13’s

Eight NSW boys have been selected
in the Australian U/13’s side set to par-
ticipate in a training camp at the AIS
in Canberra from 7th-10th May 2009-
two of which hail from Sydney
Olympic. 

Coached by current Penrith Nepean
United defender Ante Juric, the for-
mer Socceroo star selected a 30 man
squad for the camp which also includes
Vince Giannini (Sydney Olympic) and
Adrian Lara (Sydney Olympic). From
this training camp, a final squad of
twenty two (22) players, will be select-
ed to represent Australia at the up-
coming Asian Football Confederation
(AFC) U/13’s – Festival of Football
which will be held in Sabah, Malaysia
from 24th May to 6th June 2009.

BETEZY-BET-OF-THE-WEEK

Hi Punters,
This week is a real hard week to find

a winner with open races everywhere.
I can only find one horse all day that

might be a reasonable price
Brisbane Race 2 no. 6 Yass River
The English Premier League soccer

is coming to an end with some real ex-
citing finishes in the promotion and
relegation stakes.

I have found some great value to bet
on:

Leeds United to gain promotion at
$2.90.

Hull City to be relegated from the
Premier League at $3.00.

Good Punting,
The Scotsman
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ERREA TIPPING COMPETITION

Ï íéêçôÞò èá êåñäßóåé $1000 äïëëÜñéá ôá ïðïßá èá äéáôåèïýí óå ßäñõìá ôçò åðéëïãÞò ôïõ. 
Ôï ðïóü áõôü åßíáé åõãåíéêÞ ðñïóöïñÜ ôçò åôáéñßáò áèëçôéêþí åéäþí “ÅRRÅÁ”.

Matthew 
Mayora
in action


